Assessing the effects of the naked neck gene on chronic heat stress resistance in two genetic populations.
The effect of the naked neck (Na) gene on resistance to chronic heat stress was studied in the F2 generation of two populations of chickens genetically differing in growth. The Na gene was introduced into the Athens-Canadian randombred (ACRB), a small BW population, and into a large BW commercial broiler population. Naked neck and normally feathered birds were maintained in either a chronic heat stress (32 C) environment or a control (21 C) environment from 4 to 8 wk of age. Body weight, BW gain, feed consumption, and feed efficiency were calculated at 4, 6, and 8 wk. The 32 C environment significantly reduced gain and feed consumption at all age intervals in both populations. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was lower in the 32 C environment in the ACRB population, but in the broiler population FCR either was the same or increased when compared with the 21 C environment. In the F2 generation of both populations the naked neck birds were significantly larger than the normally feathered birds although the two types segregated from the same parents. In the ACRB population the relative growth response was not significantly different between naked neck and normal feathered birds, indicating that the Na gene did not confer resistance to chronic heat stress in the small BW population. In the broiler population, an assessment of the relative growth response in the 32 C environment showed that the naked neck birds had a smaller reduction in BW gain and better feed efficiency than the normally feathered birds, indicating that in the large BW broiler population the Na gene did confer resistance to chronic heat stress.